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Sharkey and Walker Talk Return Match to Fix; Suprernat
RELIEF PITCHINGBy Pap STARS TAKE flGehrig Qets GoingWAMEDFORDWith Rod and GunFAT WINNINGS

IMPORTANT ROLE
DRAWS JIBESGHTERS

FROM PORTU

ON POORHUfi
SPUR Fl

L

FRO M ETO TRYAGAIN
Senators And Browns Main Shores Issues Four

In Third Innin- a-University Town To Seek tain Stride On Ability

Of Mound Reinforcements

When Starters Lag- -

Turn On Angel- s-
Sailor Would Go 15 Rounds

Mickey's Manager Lifting Legion Baseball

Ban Locals Go Ahead Trim Reds 15--

Favors Ten Frames
With Salem Game Plans.'J Aug. May See h.

(By the Associated jjBy Hugh S. Fullerton. Jr.
(Associated Press 8port Writer)

The American league lurnishes
two shining examples of teams that

nouywood took its flm
the present scries last n,featlmr Portland 7

The Eugene team of the American
NEW YORK, July 24 (AP) Their The Rogue la still running red with

Jumped ahead In the t!u3collective bankroll Increased by tlCO,- - mud entering from the break In the are getting along well because they
000, Mickey Walker, Runuon, N. J n.... ..u.ca, ruruaM pit-ted four Hollywood battm'i

sion to force In n

Eagle Point irrigation district aam
below Butte FalLs but anglers hope
It will be clear In time for Sunday

gamecock and Jock Sharkey, the big

Logics, according to press reports, Is

making a last desperate fight to get
Into the semi-fina- ls for Western Ore-

gon championship and has appealed
from the decision of Director "Spec"
Keene. eliminating them from com-

petition on account of Ineligibility.

singled to bring in tw
score was tlpri atfishing.

1
but the stars counted tj.Medford and Salem are scheduled to sevenm ana once In ttu
eiehth.

sailor inan irom Boston, are minxing
about a return to settle any question
of supremacy left undecided by their
16 round draw of Wdnesday night.

The match, drawing 30.688 paid ad-

missions, earned a total of $223,350,
the net receipts, minus tax, being
$213,720, Of this Sharkey received

A3. 028 and Walker M2.4I8. The
Hearst Milk Fund benefitted to the

Much Interest la being voiced In
the registered trap ehoot to be held
at Klamath Falls Sunday. Among
the entries from this city will be Ed
Lamport, Sidney Newton, Tom En- -

Oakland's double ieleu
Aneeles Wfvlnncia..1. wtts
B.venn?H trvlnv th.nnLright and Clarence and ueorge moan.
4 to 1 victory over the kiGrunts Pass will be represented by

Frank Crotsant, Frank Hull and Dick
Los Anaelea Inst it. 1.1.

extent of almost loO.OOO.
Distance Is Point Belden.

cop the game In the sevenDiscussion of a return bout began
almost as soon as Sharkey and Walker According to government reports, wneii ocnuite lanned with

full.duck shooting this coming fall will
be even poorer than usual. The hatch Seattle went nn . hittileft the ring et Ebbets Field. Sharkey,

through his manager, Johnny Buck take its first gome from ttj

play here next Sunday and It Is not
apprehended that the last minute
filing on a technicality will cause
any changes.

The Lane county city not having
enough trouble on Its hands over the
veteran's hospital dispute with Rose-bur- g,

Issues the following battle call
through the Eugene Register Quard:

"Eugene has plenty of ground
to stand on In this eligibility
fight. Medford apparently has
got by so far by the loudness of
Its wails. The southern city has
had Speo Keene on the spot all
season. Now Eugene Is going to .
do a little toe twisting to assert
her rights."

1'ubllclty Stunt
The local position is that Eugene

Is no sacred ox, and should abide by
the rules the same as other teams.
It Is held that they manifested no

In Canada was very light and many
ducks will be unable to live through

ley, pressed for another match at
16 rounds in August, but Mlckey'c
shrewd pilot, Jock Kearns, thought

neas in tne present serial
was 15 to 8. tlm tnrfi...the drowth. Sloughs and lakes, which

form their usual habitat, are drying seven runs In the first limit10 rounds would be enouen. A com-

prise at 12 rounds, with an even spilt up and feed Is consequently scarce, got a noine run for San;
fifth with one mun h...In the receipts, may form the basis too. The sume condition prevails in

eastern Oregon, where many old honk-
ers may be seen coaxing their young JQLMWl O Jr Xicr an eveuiuai agreement, pernapj In a game ieit

pitching duel. San PrancUKin a lew nays.
Jack lias Alibi through the mud to the rapidly dis-

appearing center ponds of lake beds,
nil cxi.ru run 10 aeieat
3 to 2.Sharkey, complaining that his poor The young birds can hardly plough

have good men to nnisn games whcu
their starting hurlers get Into trou-
ble. T,hese are the second place
Washington Senators and the St.
Louis Browns, leaders of the second
division.

The Browns depend on Stewart,
Gray. Blaeholder and Hebert to start
most of their games, with Collins In
at times. But when they wabble, big
Chad Klmsey. Dick Coffman or Stiles
or Braxton are ready to step In.
Hebert opened the action against
Washington yesterday but gave way
to Klmsey after he had' filled the
bases In the slxtf). Between the two
they allowed nine scattered hits and
recorded a 6 tq.4 victory although
Bump Hadley, leader of the Nationals
finishing cohorts, did a good Job
when he relieved Sam Jones.

Another Kxumple
The New York Yankees and Detroit

Tigers furnished another contrast in
finishers. George Plpgros took over
the Yankee mound after Herb Pen-no-

weakened in the ninth and
pitched four fine Innings, while Art
Herring, who relieved Earl Whltehlll
in the thirteenth promptly loaded
the bases and gave the Yanks a 7 to
6 victory. Babe Ruth's 26th homer
and Lou Gehrig's 30th provided the
game's other features.

Philadelphia's Athletics needed no
finishing pitcher as they increased
their margin over Washington to ten
full games with their tenth straight
victory. George Earnshaw held the
Cleveland Indians to five hits to win

.lack Russell of Boston also
went the route as the Red Sox hit
two Chicago pitchers hard to beat
the White Hose 13 to 4.

Carl Hubbell of t,he Giants and
Silas Johnson furnished the pitching
features of the National league as
they battled through a ten Inning
duel. Hubbell allowed only four hits
and gained a 4 to 2 victory In the
tenth.

Boston won 3 by taking advan-
tage of Chicago's five errors.

It was hit and hit again at Pitts-
burgh as the Pirates battered Brook-
lyn Into a 17-- 6 defeat.

their way through the mud and their jawd ouT or The

IqT iT30$
snowing against e man lie outweign-e- d

by 30 pounds was due to ring
rust, Is talking freely of two more
bouts before the outdoor season

efforts form a pitiful picture, speoial Interest in the legion contests SEATTLE PL1 IIi QaoL
mibu BMrvN by Tb AuocUtvd PrMcloses. Big Jack wants Walker or All

WATER 111
Tommy Loughran in August and
Prlmo Camera In September.

Walker, whose great showing against
tils big rival came as a revelation to
most of the experts, may ac-

cept a proposed match with Max Boer,
Pacific coast clouter, In Los Angeles F7TANGOULD SEATTLE JPj Seattlinext montn.

ASSOCIATED PHESS SPORTS EI TO

Medford tried to pin the goods
on the age of one player, and
failed and finally selected the
time argument.

"Fassett said tho Eugene argu-
ment would be put up to William
Bobbins of Lebanon, district di-

rector of the Legion play, who In
turn Is expected to take up the
case with high state officials.
Officials of the post here prob-
ably will be called upon In the
fight." 'i

water carnival to rival th

HOW THEY Max Schmoling may have gotten
some of his bright Ideas about
fisticuffing from the champion he
resonibles, Jack Dempsey, but the
Qermnn's workmunllke style Is
fashioned more upon tho Gone

Gna of New Orleans or th

sports carnivals of Duluth

and splendor.
Already a committee if

to make the 1932 rr

yacht, rowing and swimmi

ARTISTIC LACING
A final decision on the Eugene

on Lake Washington sodobjection is expected tomorrow.
4 "Tunnuy pattern,

Max is not tho killing puncher
that Dempsey wan. lie Is a short,

that national figures in a!

STAND
(By the Associated Press)

Coust
W. L. Pet.

Ban Francisco 11 0 .647
Oakland - 11 7 .811
Seattle 10 7 .588

lot Angeles 10 8 .566
Missions .......,... 7 10 .412
Portland ...Z. 7 10 .412

Hollywood 7 10 .412
Bacramento - 0 11 .363

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July 24. will be drawn here,
sharp and punishing hitter, how

until it began to show signs of being
excellent publicity. The Medlord
management has certified certificates
relative to the age of every kid, In
accordance with the regulations and
expects other teams to provide like-
wise. Not a local player has ever had
a razor on his face, though some are
of the husky type,

Clame Called 1 p. m.
The game Sunday Is scheduled to

start at one o'clock and the Salem
team will arrive Saturday night. Pans
are steamed up over the contest.

After the legion game, the Engle
Point and Grants Pass teams of the
Rogue Hlvor league will play the soo-o-

game of their championship
series. All who desire to see this
contest can do so by remitting 35
cents more. The two games have
nothing to do with eah other from
the standpoint.

The Orcgonlan today printed the
following special dispatch from Eu-
gene on the situation:

"A fight will be made by the
managers of the Eugene American
Legion Junior basoball team to
bring the team back Into tho
running for the state champion-
ship, It was announced today. The
local team has been declared in-

eligible because of a technicality.
Eugene has plenty of ground to
stand on In thla eligibility fight,
It Is claimed here,

"Eugene's team Is of ellglhlo
age and that has been proved to
everyone's satisfaction The tech-
nicality of overtime In the mat-t-

of furnishing proof Is
a small one here. First

Mrs. Ruth Steart, firstever, with a style calculated, like
Tunnoy's, to wear down nn oppo

(AP) Ed "Strangler" Lewis, one of
the claimant of the heavyweight
wrestling title, and Ira Dern, Salt
Lake City, closed the wrestling sea-
son here last night with a perfor

woman licensed by the coir,

partment to fly, will enter

Women's air derby.
nent over tho routo. Tunney bat-tor-

Gibbons and Dempsey much
tho same wny that Rchmellng beat LOCAL D1V0TEERS mance that started a near riot,down Strlbllng and Rlsko.

BALLOOMax Is not the finished boxer STANFORD GOLF ACEDern, resenting one of Lewis' head-lock- s,

knocked Lewis out with a right
to the Jaw. Lewis was awarded the
bout on a foul. Several hundreds, of

that Gone was. Probably ho never

DANCIwill be as clover or na fast. Novor-Ihelos- s,

Schrnellng has remnrkablo
A blind bogey tournament win be

held at the Medford golf club to
endurance, plus an Instinct for morrow ana next day.

persons flocked to the ring and a
melee followed with the referee In
the midst of the shouting crowd.rating his pace well and natural The three quarters handicap sched

ule will be maintained and the win The throng milled about for 30
minutes, but finally broke up after

Eagle Poij

Saturday It
ner will be the one whose net score

ability as a blocker. Ho took most
of Btrlbllng'a blows on his arms
or gloves, picking them off with

Ainorlcun
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia . 67 25 .728

Washington 67 35 .020
New York ..... ,.. 61 36 .586
Cleveland 44 46 .489
St. Louis ..... 41 48 .461
Otttrolt 34 68 .370
Oh IcagO .. 81 87 363

National
W. h. Pet.

St. LOUla - 67 84 .626

Brooklyn - 61 41 .654
New York 47 80 .647

Chicago 48 41 .639
Boston 4. 44 43 .606
Pittsburgh 88 48 .442

Philadelphia . 36 63 .409
Cincinnati 83 67 .380

comes nearest to the blind bogey
which will be drawn from a hat by

CINCINNATI, O.. July 24 (AP)
The featherweight crown remained to-

day on the brow of Bat Battel no, of

Hartford, Conn., by virtue of his de-

cisive 10 --round victory here last night
over Freddie Miller, Cincinnati chal-
lenger.

Battallno knocked Miller to the
floor twice for counts of nine, and
the second time down the challenger
was saved from a knockout only by
the bell.

A hard right to the middle sent
Miller to the floor In the eighth, and
he barely got up before the count of
10. Then he arose only to be dropped
again by a right to the chin. He
was still down at the bell.

Battallno staggered Miller repeated-
ly In the ninth and sent him through
the ropes In the 10th with a right
to the head, but the challenger came
back at a count of two. He waa hang-
ing on at the final bell.

The champion weighed 125 pounds,
a quarter pound more than the chal-
lenger. About 12,000 persona saw the
fight.

COCHET WINS OPENER

DAVIS CUP TOURNEY

astonishing rapidity. Jack Hues ton, local pro, with one eyeConHlderlng that Schmoling had THE SEVEN;oiina touted.

omcers nad cleared tne ring.
0 Dern won the first fall with an
airplane spin In 16 minutes: lost the
second when he propelled himself
through the ropes.

1
No Power for Embaago

WASHINGTON, July 23. (AP- I-

All members are urged to enter HARM0NIANand contest for the big prize.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.
(JP) Jl combinations

are rure, but the prospects are"
fair that Stanford's star golfer,
Charley Seaver, will make the
varsity squad as quarterback this
season.

Over pnrentnl objections, Seaver
In spring practice made a show-
ing which observers believe hns
made him a serious contender on
the Tndlnns first team.

Good Music Goodi

fought less than four rounds In

nearly , two provlous years, his
showing against Htiibltng was lit-

tle short of remarkable. He had
youth, of course, In his favor.
Apparently ho learns quickly, by
observation ns well as experience.

President Hoover today was Informed
by Attorney General Mitchell that
there waa no authority under the law
for the chief executive to place an

MAIL TRIBUNE
DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLEHo was smartly handled, too, emoargo on on

and climbed into the ring In Cleve " sss IBB sssHssaaaHBHISIHIMSMBHBHH DANCland's magnificent lake-fro- sta
dium In as prlmo condition for the Solution of Yesterday's Puzzla at

ESTERBSy3
B. H. K.

Hollywood .............. 7 0 1

Portland - 4 2

Shellenback and Severeld; Shores,
Orwoll and Woodall.

fight ns was Twonty Grand for the lljlj 1927 Chevrolet Landeau new paint, CQ7C
(ill g00d tires' 1932 license - $lielmont Stakes. Jacksonv

Dance Till

ACROSS
3. "Watering

places
B. SceaU

10. Top cards
14. Ontllo
15. Hindu queen
10. Govern
17. Llvsd
19. Old soldier
SL Backbone
SL Fattier
S3. Finish
24. The common

Sat. Nit

"Through" nt 26
It seems strange to consider a

fight of Htrlbllng's ability
"through" at 26, an uge when Tun-
ney, for example, wus Just finding
himself on tho upgrade and whon
HIk Hill Tllden was Junt breaking
toward tho top of tho tennis heap.

Btrlbllng will not quit tho ring,

New Ventilatiol

" P.. H. K.
Missions , -- .. 8 14 8

Seattle 15 16 1

Caster, lelber, Btggs and Brenzel;
Turpln and Cox; Bottarlnl,

R H E
Oakland 4 8 0
Los Angeles 14 3

Oraghead and McMullen; Hermann,
Peters and Schulte.

VOL Tile U El IIMI A
e IAucor nUsIeJl L

ri IbIb o nDt stslF l
NIEJgIr T T ODH EfAjRlTJ
E R. APT E W E LPn fit
T E SEaPE RE M I fE
f 1 Trll A ZA 'l
HAND IJkH 1 HJ
A E L A l CQa 7e1
XI. a rJ Ie r. Nrfo t Ttsj
e1arsUn1a1gumIeIl1t

Jturopean

ROLAND OARROS STADIUM,
France, July 24. (AP)

Henri Cochet, the world's leading
tennis player, today won the first sin-

gles match of the series with Eng-
land In the challenge round of Davis
cup play, defeating H. W. (Bunny)
Austin three seta to one. The score,
were 11--

ant hvbut by now It seem clour his
championship nmbltlona are be Goddess of

Pep Up Your Chevrolet Motor

17. Escape art
fully

88. Went swiftly
89. Fruit pre- -

serves
It, Impair by

neglect or
misuse

88. Part of an
amphithea-
ter

IS. Commemora-
tive metal
disk ,

86. Pronoun v

86. 81a ve
87. Devoured
89. Low sand

hill: iLng.
40. Point of the

earth's axis
It, Writing Im-

plements
45. Mexican shawl
48. Papal ecarfa
48. Scatter seed
49. Wooden shoe
60. Plant of the

genus Vlcia
6L Froten dee

sorts
68. Ancient Irish

capital
63. Remain
66. Small sting.

Ing Invect
66. Cry of the

ancient deT--
otees of
ftacchus

87.
6 i). Ueast of

burden
6ft. Before
63. Type measure

lllllllllll "r Cnrvrol, elfiTlrtoim are evports In cheeking the Ignition T A C ASTM
l our cur. Let them tune up the electrical system on VV

lllllllllll VWI K rl"vr"lr- t- u P'" nrw life Into your motor ... 1028 N. Central
lllllllllll new snap and plck-u-

B. H. B.

Sacramento ......... II 10 3

San Pranclsoo 3 0 3

Preltas and Lawlort Wllloughby and
Mealey,

hind him. Tho lean Georgian
fought hli.iself out over tho short,
two or thrto-a-Yt'e- k circuit.

Ho has never shown his ability
to go the full championship dis-

tance against first clans opposition.
Ills worst two Botbacka were nt 15
rounds against Itorlonbach and
Hohmollng. In tho language of tho
turf, ho appears strictly a sprinter.

aisoord
19. The month

last past
SO. Pint man
14. Short for ft

man's name
15. Style of pen

mnnshlpIS. Ridicule
IS. Institution of

learning
40. Itftvtna petal!41. Iteatralns
41. Minute or) flee
41. Literary

framenti
44. Pn rail lie
46. Ego
45. Otm
47. Ancient Jew

leh cello
80. Silkworm
St. Pronoun '

S4. Wooden pro
pell era

81. Brought to
regular to
cllpatlon

WAGNER CREEK

I I v You are Invited to present
I II III II pon at the Mall Tribune tl

Pierce-Alle- n Motor Co.
III "! South Riverside I'hone o Kj 11 Bj

rsED CAR ,'oT- -", bi"1 n",ir,t r,ne wi w iry

68. Variety of
American
Rrnit

60 Reduce to
bondage

SI, Epochs
65. Muelo drama
64, KnKlleh school
6ft. Utters
66. Doctrine held

as true
67. Understands

L East Indian
weights

1, Secondary
school;
colloq.

t. Absorb, as
nourishment

4. Large nets .

Nntlve metal'
bearing
compounds

Father
Forward
Teniae and

amend
Prophets
Kilit
Hwil
Ardor
Dispatch
Condensed

moisture
Small mound
Or It
Small and

feeble
Fuel

WAQNEB CREEK, Ore.. July 24

Curod of Mltt-Wc-

Tho boys left Cleveland with tho
distinct foeltng that It will he some
time before the Madison Hi.unro
Gnrdvn Corp. or any other promo-
ter wundiM-- Into the mid-we- In

(Bpl) A rattlesnake was kiueci
here recently bv M. P. Barlow on
his farm, located next to the U
W. Qreen home where one was sench of ballyhoo nnd customeis
killed a short time ago.

Mrs. Ella Abbott called on Mrs

EAGLE POINT, Ore , July 34 (Spl.)
Plans are being mnde for the open-

ing of a Vacation Bible school July
27. If arrangements can be made for
the use of the school building, meet-
ings will begin there at 0:30 a. m.
AH children and young people are
urged to attend the session, which
will be held every day except Saturday
and Sunday. The school will prob-
ably continue until fall.

Mrs. William Lovelace, sister of
Percy Haley, arrived July 32 from Se-

attle, and Is visiting at the Haley
home.

Mrs. C. A. Brellh, Florence Steuroa.
Mark Winkle and Glen Winkle of
Oakland. Gal., were house guests last
wek of Mrs. Vera Matthews. Glen
Winkle will remain here until fall,
and la employed at present by Mrs.
Anna Brophy.

Mrs. W. A. Cook, who has been stay-
ing at the S. K. Barnes home durlmt
the Ulnes of Mrs. Barnes, left July
31 for her home in Ashland.

Ed Olngcade and Helen Miller spem
the evening July 32 with Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Haley.

Anne Brophy In Medford last bun-da- y

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bommers and

family accompanied by Miss uomie

TO A TALKING Pll
PROGRAM AT

for a heavyweight oxtmvngansa.
The setting, in Cleveland's giant

new stadium, wus beautiful and
adequate enough to have suited
Tex Htrkard'a fondest dreams of
old, but times have changed. There
weren't enough customers of the
t:'5 variety at the Btrlbllng-Hchmelln- g

show to pay for the cost
of building and elevating tho ring-
side seats.

It was nn old axiom of Htoknrd's
(hat If you filled the front rows,
the rest took care of themselves.
Tex "played" for the patronage of
tho socially wealthy and promi

HOT
nent. Nowadays, theo patrons
have lost much of their old Inter
est. Hard times have finished the
Job by reducing even the S and

L7 13 14 15 I 18 H W 15 3

7 73 TTTf to "

5 "5T pjfST- "-

4? 4S " 2ST

Ts zs rzf

5 customers to minimum propor-
tions. The radio has done the rest.

Abbott, spent Tueeasy wun bus.
Wm. Kerby.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. MrOrew and
family of Klamath Junction caned
at the O, A. Brlner home Wednea-- ,
day.

Olenn Abbott of Medford caned
on Ills mother, Mrs, Ella Abbott,
Wednesday.

i , Mrt. O. M. Oreen and Mrs. Dixon
of Talent, motored to Wagner llap
Thursday. "and took pictures of the

i logging operations." Mrs. P. B. W. Smith and grand-
daughter. Miss Olive Johnson, were
dinner guests or Mrs. Ella Abbott
and daughter Eudell, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. . O. Taylor and
family and Mrs. Wm. Kerby were
In Medford Monday transacting busi.
ness.

Mrs. J. I. Brlner and Mrs. O. E
Oreen were In Medford shopping
Tuesday.

George Ktrby and B. O. Taylor
are hauling straw from the l"rea
Rspp horn this week.

Annrtsv Rrhonl Record
NEW BEIU. 14 C (AP) K. F.

Lewis, 04, of Raleigh, N. C attended
, two Sunday schools here In one day
v for his 1.361 consecutive Sunday, an

attendance record that Is said to be
recognised In the United States, Can-

ada, England and France. Once he
waa carried to church from a hospital

DANCE
SATURDAY NITE--at

PROSPECT
Opening Jim Grieve's New

OPEN AIR PAVILION
MUSIC BY

Elwood Strader AIS
Admission $1.00 Ladies Free

A special meeting of the school
board was held the evening of July
32 to attend to routine business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hatfield of Reese
Creek were business callers July 31
at the home of Mrs. Edith Weldman.

Mrs. Helen Miller, who has been
visiting Mrs. M. E Clngcade, left July
33 for San Jose. Cal.

Miss Ruth Altken and Miss Wilds
Darnlelle were here July 17 calling oa
friends.

MARASCHINO CHERRIES
FROM DALLES DISTRICT

FINDS

As a Guest Subscrit

MAIL
TRIBUN

WATCH THIS SPACE.J
ecbtcrlber of the

your name may tpP"'
row. Only l"'!b'
be published end, du"

ration of thie offer. .

will be given en oppc" .

Joy FREE shows u

THIS PAPER.

NOW PLAN'S

"June Moor

EASIER WEALTH ROAD

n.AllEMOItK. Okla. T Tho
transcontinental bunion derby busi-
ness doesn't look so Rood these
days to Andy I'ayne. tho Claro-mor-

boy who won one of them
Payne now has two l.nOO.OoO-

foot rhs wells on his property and
diillliiK has started on another,

THE DALLES. Ore, July 84 (API
Forty women ara bln employed

by Th Dalles Grower
association pitting and stemlnj"brliwd" cherrlm which ars being
shipped sast to tne Maraschino man-
ufacturers. The which
ls.it yesr brined 800 barrels, this year '

Increased it stock to 3,500 barrels,

The lows league will
serve 'pure cold water" free at the
slate fair this year.to preserve bit record.


